
 

Teaming up with KLTZ  
presents 

 

 
 

 
Adapted for radio from Charles Dickens’ novella by ANTHONY E. PALERMO 

Original musical score composed and arranged by Anthony E. Palermo 
  



 

1240 AM 
 
Thursday, December 17, 2020 
@ 6:30pm 
 
Friday, December 18, 2020 
@ 6:30pm 

 
 
 

starring 
 

Chae Clearwood, Aubre Hartsock, Sydney Hayward, 
Andy Meyers, Abby Peterson, Jay Michael Roberts, 

Tarin Vandall, Pam L. Veis, Harper Wesen, Ian Wright 
 

and Tim Phillips on Sound! 
 

 
 
 

In lieu of tickets sales for this virtual radio event, 
FPFAC is accepting donations to help cover production costs. 

(FPFAC, PO Box 973, Glasgow, MT 59230 or Venmo: @fortpeckandy) 
 
 
 

 
 



 

 
 

COMPANY BIOGRAPHIES 
 
 
ANTHONY E. PALERMO is an award-winning radio performer, dramatist, and 
educator who has produced dramas and workshops for broadcast, stage and 
schools.  Based in Los Angeles, he has done over 2500 shows – from NPR and 
Satellite Radio to national holiday-themed tours.  Tony hosts the RuyaSonic 
Radio Drama Resources website, offering info on writing, directing, scoring, 
engineering and sound effects.  www.RuyaSonic.com 
 
 
 
 

 

CHAE CLEARWOOD is so excited to be in Fort Peck for this 
very special holiday production.  This year, she is looking 
forward to spending time with her family, crafting and doing 
some socially distanced caroling; and of course enjoying her 
tradition of watching A Charlie Brown Christmas and Jim Carrey’s 
The Grinch while sipping hot chocolate and scarfing Christmas 
cookies.  Yummm!  Chae’s biggest wish is for everyone to find 
hope, joy and love this holiday season.  Happy Holidays! 

AUBRE HARTSOCK is a senior at Glasgow High School.  
Between cheerleading, swing choir, and even making a few 
appearances on the Fort Peck stage, she is no stranger to the 

spotlight.  She is excited to be able to perform again, especially 
for the holiday season.  This year Aubre asked Santa for lots of 

new clothes.  Her favorite holiday tradition is singing  
Christmas carols and spending time with her loved ones.   

She wants to wish everyone happy holidays! 

 

 
 



 

 
 

SYDNEY HAYWARD is so excited to help ring in the holiday 
season with this beloved classic and to be sharing it with all of 
you. She is no stranger to performing having spent many a 
season on the Fort Peck stage. Her favorite Christmas traditions 
include listening to carols, baking, and driving around looking at 
all the pretty lights. She hopes your days are merry and bright, 
and may you find peace and joy in the year ahead! 

ANDY MEYERS is in his 10th season as Artistic Director for Fort 
Peck Summer Theatre.  As an actor he has appeared in the 

national tours of Annie and Bus Stop, and performed Off-
Broadway in Dames at Sea and Circle of Friends.  He loves the 

holidays and is overjoyed to be sharing this wonderful story with 
the community alongside many of his dearest friends.   

His favorite holiday responsibility is making the Stuffing.   
Andy is excited to share this holidays with his new cat, Turtle! 

 

 
 

 

 
 

ABBY PETERSON is a Senior at Glasgow High School.  She 
enjoys cheering on the Scotties, performing at Fort Peck Summer 
Theatre and attending the annual performing arts camp.  Abby is 
excited to be part of this special Christmas event!  She is looking 
forward to spending time with her family this Christmas and 
would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas  
and a Happy New Year! 

JAY MICHAEL ROBERTS is overjoyed to partake in the Middle 
of Nowhere’s Christmas festivities for the first time! His favorite 

color is red so the holidays are an exceedingly special time of 
year. Jay’s favorite Christmas movie is “It’s a Wonderful Life” 

and although his Christmas demeanor is often quite Scroogelike, 
he is actually quite enamored by all things covered in lights, 

Christmas cookies and even snow. Thank you for welcoming us 
into your holiday traditions; Merry Christmas! 

 

 
 



 

 
 

TARIN VANDALL is a Junior at Glasgow High School and is 
involved in many clubs as well as cheerleading.  She has a 
passion for acting and has spent many of her summers involved 
with Fort Peck Summer Theatre.  This year she is looking forward 
to spending time with her family during the holidays and is 
thrilled to be able to give back to the community during these 
crazy times.  Tarin would like to wish everyone a safe and happy 
holiday season! 

PAM L. VEIS has enjoyed portraying a wide range of characters 
on the Fort Peck Summer Theatre stage, beginning in 2007.  A 

few of her favorites include Daisy Werthan in Driving Miss Daisy 
and Louise Seger in Always….Patsy Cline.  Pam wished you all a 

Merry Christmas filled with faith, hope,  
health, gratitude and peace. 

 

 

HARPER WESEN loves to sing, dance, act and listen to music.  
Her favorite color is purple.  She loves her kitten named Willow.  
Harper has been in two plays at Fort Peck Summer Theatre, 
attended Performing Arts Camp and appeared in several 
Missoula Children’s Theatre productions.   
P.S. Hi Santa! 

IAN WRIGHT is a senior at Glasgow High School, and loves to 
perform in a variety of ways, whether it be theatre, music or 

Speech and Drama.  If looking hard enough, he can be spotted 
around town wearing layers and layers and layers of warm 

clothes, and every holiday season, he looks forward to watching 
The Lord of the Rings trilogy on the day after Christmas. 

 
 
 



 

 
 

 
SPECIAL THANKS 

 

KLTZ 

Pastor Todd Wright - First Lutheran Church   *   Shelia Malone 

Albertsons   *   Reynolds   *   CHMS   *   Town & Country 

Frances Mahon Deaconess Hospital   *   First Community Bank 

Tracey Birkland at Wells Fargo   *   Markle’s   *   Western Drug 

Independence Bank   *   Bank of Glasgow   *   Pehlke’s Furniture 

 
 
 

 

  



FORT PECK SUMMER THEATRE 2021 SEASON 
 
 

 

 
   

    

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

Dames at Sea:  A star is born in this the tap-dancing musical extravaganza about a young chorus girl who, 
with help of some energetic sailors, saves the day and proves the show must go on!  Don’t miss the debut 
of FPST’s new stage! 
 

You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown:  Perfect for the entire family, all the iconic Peanuts characters we 
adore, including Snoopy, Lucy and lovable Charlie Brown, come to life in this highly entertaining, Tony 
Award winning musical! 
 

The Spitfire Grill:  This heart-warming blues & folk tinged musical celebrates second chances, following 
Percy a young woman who dreams of a new start in a small Wisconsin town.  Her unique idea to save the 
struggling local diner takes the town on a journey of self-discovery while stories, good coffee and a hot 
breakfast are all served up at The Spitfire Grill. 
 

Baskerville!:  Playwright Ken Ludwig (Lend Me a Tenor) turns the classic stories of Sherlock Holmes 
upside down in this fast paced who-dunnit comedy, featuring 3 actors playing over 100 roles! 
 

Terms of Endearment. Based on the novel by Pulitzer Prize winning author Larry McMurtry, as challenges 
test the resilience of a mother-daughter relationship, this bittersweet and touching ‘drama-comedy’ 
captures the delicate bonds of family ties.  The 1983 film starring Shirley MacLaine and Jack Nicholson 
was nominated for a record high 11 Oscars, winning Best Picture and multiple other categories.  
 

Ed Asner in God Help Us:  Legendary Oscar nominated, Emmy & Golden Globe winning actor Ed Asner, 
best known as Lou Grant, Carl in Pixar’s Up! and Santa in Will Ferrell’s ELF, makes his FPST debut! 
 

Disney’s High School Musical!  The stars of tomorrow take to the stage in this special event, as a host of 
young talent from Northeast Montana and beyond star in this modern Disney hit.  The stakes are sky-high 
in the school’s annual musical, as the Jocks, Brainiacs, Cheerleaders and Thespians navigate teenage 
competition, love, homework and rising above the ‘status quo’… all while learning to sing and dance!   
 

Around the World in 80 Days…. or 37 Minutes:  This original comedy with music perfect for the entire 
family will perform in various Montana communities throughout July, as part of FPST’s acclaimed touring 
Theatre for a Young Audience series. 

 


